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Abstract
The Minitek system and the more recently introduced Micro Scan HNID panels for the identification and biotyping of 98 V dependent Haemophilus isolates were compared. Identical results were obtained for 77 isolates. The discrepancy in the results of ornithine and urease was accounted for mainly by the mismatching of the identification by the two kits. When 13 isolates of H parainfluenzae with mismatched biotypes were re-examined, the results from Micro Scan correlated with 92% of those obtained by Christensen's urea broth and 100% by the ornithine test (Lab M); the corresponding figures for Minitek were 61% and 30%, respectively. Micro Scan was easy to handle on the bench and results were ready on the same day. These results suggest that further work is required to assess these two systems for the biotyping of H parainfluenzae.

Biotyping of clinical isolates of Haemophilus species was first described by Kilian in 1976. It has become important in the diagnosis and epidemiological study of Haemophilus infections. H parainfluenzae is generally regarded as a commensal in the respiratory tract and may cause sporadic local or systemic infections. Commercially available kits are increasingly used nowadays by laboratories carrying out routine tests for the identification of bacteria. The Minitek system was recommended as a satisfactory alternative method in the biotyping of H parainfluenzae. We studied the genital and respiratory carriage rates of different biotypes of H parainfluenzae in men. We used the Minitek system and compared the results with Micro Scan HNID panels.

Methods
Isolates from urethral or throat swabs, which were Gram negative for pleomorphic cocccobacilli, were tested for X and V factor dependency on Nutrient Agar (Oxoid), as described previously. Single colonies of V dependent isolates were first subcultured on to chocolate agar plates (Oxoid) incubated overnight at 35°C with 5–7% carbon dioxide. The culture was then used to inoculate the Minitek system and the Micro Scan HNID panels. The Minitek system for the differentiation of Neisseria was used with the Neisseria broth as recommended (BBL Microbiology Systems, Division of Becton Dickinson & Co., USA).

Results
Ninety eight consecutive isolates of Gram negative pleomorphic cocccobacilli that were V dependent were further examined with the commercial kits. Similar identification was

Results of ornithine hydrolyase and urease tests by each method on 13 isolates of H parainfluenzae with discordant results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christensen's urea</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minitek urea</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroScan urea</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab M ornithine</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minitek ornithine</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroScan ornithine</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
obtained from both kits for 77 isolates: *H. parainfluenzae* type I (n = 6), type II (n = 55), type I11 (n = 8), type IV (n = 2), *H. influenzae* type III (n = 2), and *H. paraphrophilus* (n = 4). Discordant biotypes were given on 16 isolates identified as *H. parainfluenzae*, and two isolates as *H. influenzae*. The Minitek system failed to identify three isolates, of which Micro Scan identified one as *H. influenzae* type IV and one as *H. paraphrophilus*. It failed to identify the third isolate.

Of the 16 isolates of *H. parainfluenzae* with mismatched biotypes, 13 were examined again with both kits. As the key tests that gave rise to variation in the results were ornithine and urea, a third method was used. An ornithine test (Lab M) and Christensen's urea broth (Southern Group, UK) were therefore set up in parallel for comparison. The results remained the same as those obtained after the first test. The table shows the results of the 13 isolates obtained by the three methods. Christensen's urea broth and the Micro Scan panels gave identical results in 12 of the 13 isolates tested, and the Lab M and Micro Scan ornithine tests gave identical results for all the 13 isolates. The urease results obtained by the Minitek system differed from those obtained by Micro Scan panels and Christensen's urea broth for five isolates, and the ornithine results differed from those obtained by panels and the Lab M test for eight isolates.

**Discussion**

Using the X and V factor discs on nutrient agar plates, all the 98 isolates were initially found to be V dependent alone. Three of them, however, were subsequently identified as *H. influenzae* by both kits. This problem has been described by Kilian, who suggests using the porphyrin test to overcome the uncertainty of whether complex medium is totally free of X factor. For the biotyping of *H. parainfluenzae*, indole, ornithine, and urease are the key reactions. The two kits gave similar identification results for 77 of the 98 isolates examined after a single test. After repeat test the mismatching of biotypes obtained by the two kits remained. Back and Oberhofer examined 75 isolates of *H. influenzae* and 12 of *H. parainfluenzae* and found that Minitek gave comparable results. They did not give details of the conventional methods that were presumably used to biotype these isolates for the comparison to be made. With the 13 isolates (table), we examined the three methods simultaneously using the same cultures. The results given by Micro Scan correlated well with those obtained by the Christensen's urea broth method (92%) and the Ornithine test by Lab M (100%). The corresponding figures for the Minitek system were 61% and 30%, respectively. We therefore decided to use the Micro Scan for all the subsequent work in our study. Furthermore, the colour change of the reactions in the Micro Scan panels was clear-cut. To obtain the complete test results, the Micro Scan panels required four hours of incubation; the Minitek system required 48 hours.

Commercially available kits are increasingly used by laboratories carrying out routine work. There are often several varieties available for the identification or biotyping of isolates. Sometimes it is difficult to decide which commercial system is the best available for the particular problem at hand. For our survey on the genital and respiratory carriage rates of different biotypes of *H. parainfluenzae* in men, we used the Minitek system as suggested in the Manual of Clinical Microbiology. It was based on results obtained by Back and Oberhofer, who studied only a small number of isolates of *H. parainfluenzae*. The results of our study indicate that further assessment of the Minitek system for the biotyping of the species is necessary. More studies with the recently introduced Micro Scan system are also required to confirm its reliability.
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